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HOLLY SP~I'IGS, MI3SlSSIPPI-- Recent A~ri.cul turo.l Stabilization Com
mittee Comr.Jtmity elections in f'1ississippi ~lhich SJ.W five ~regroes 
electod to coml!ti ttee posts fo:r- the first tine, >·I ill be contested 
becAuse "more Negroes might; h9.v~ wol'l t f thero hnd not beer1 such 
dtscrimin<J.tion and intimidation" , a Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee [SNCO) \~orker said here . 

Cleveland Sellers, SJICC project director here, snid Negro 
farmers from Holmes, Issaquen'\ , ~ladison, Punola and Motrshall Counties 
had decided to con t&st the Decenber Jrd elections in their count.le& 
that saw five llag:roes elected. Sellers said that Benton Count:y 
elect.ions, 1r1her" Negroes hfld 1r1on the tl1ree top posts, would not be 
challenged . 

Wor~ers from the Council of Federa~d Organizations (COFO) said 
"intimidation and discrimination of Negro farmers nnd COFO worker10 
prevented more Negro victories ncross the state . " 

Sellers said some Nhi te poll w.<1tcners misinformed 'legro farmers , 
others r~fused to let eligible farners vote, and some eligible Negro~~ 
were not given bullets . 

COW i•'ederal. Projects worker Jtme Ad~1ms said fe.rmers from the 
con testing counties >rould asl< the st<1te ASC Dil"ecto.r> end Secret:;,ry 
of Agriculture , Orville 1i'reeman, to provide gov~rnment supervision 
of voting lists and ballot counting in future elect.iions and to set 
up an investig~tion committee, elected by farmers, to look into 
claims of discriminution . 

Agriculture Secretary Freeman said ASC elections were open to 
•persons •rho o~m farms or who have a direct financial interest in 
the or ips gro·m1 on the fnrns in any count;y". Freeman suid if Agri
culture Depar~mf'nt investig".t1ons bf compln1nts "show corrective 
llction is rcQtttred, it ~1111 be taken imnediately . " 

SNCC nnd COFO workers helped :rarners in twelve JUssissippi 
counties organize for the elections . 1'i1e J,SC Community Comr.1i ttees , 
whicb g1 ve out cxtr."\ crop allotment£, are ~1 ;,c:ted by fR.rmers nnd 
sharecropp<:rB once a year . EaC"h farr.1inp.; county usu1.11;v has :from 
J to 11.. commu.nities, composed of a oh~•ir11nn, vi ce-cha1rman, e. ~:~ember 1 
and two alternates . 

Negroes ~1on posts in December Jrd elections in Madison, Holmes 1 
and Benton countt.,s . 

The ASC Corwittecs ar·e crucial to small farmers who depend on 
cotton una other crop ncrenge allotments for their living . 




